
EDMISTEN WANTS A CONTEST

Popnllit Stato Chairman Looks for Bomo

Assistance in His Scheme.

FOYNTER PEOPLE DO NOT FAVOR THE IDEA

I'roponril Oti.truellon to Dietrich'
InniiKurnlloii Will lie I.nlil Ilcfore

(he I'oniillut I'tiinniltlrc fur
Id I'nrljr Ciin.lilernt Ion,

LINCOLN, Nov.
J. II. Edmlsten of tuo popuMst stale cen-
tral commltt'.-- Is vigorously agitating a
proposition to begin contest proceedings
ngalnst Oovcrnor Dietrich on tho ground
tbat ho Is disqualified from holding olTlce
becauso of alleged violation of tho election
law. IMmlsten Is ilespcrntcly anxloua to
prevent tho Inauguration of Mr. Dietrich
and it Is paid In fusion clrclca that If ho
can procure tho backing and of
his party ho will undortako such a prose-
cution In his own namn, Poyntcr
has not conferred with hli constituents rela-
tive to iho proposed proceedings, but it
Is nssericd by rollablo nuthorlty that he Is
willing to follow tho orders of the popu 1st
committee If thcro appears to bo any ty

oC keeping hlmwlf In ofllco and th.i
recently elected governor out. Tho more
conservative element of Uio fuilon party be-
lieves that thcro Is no rcusonablo founda-
tion for contest proceedings. In tho gov-
ernor's office tho schemo propoocd by

Is discountenanced In unmeasured
terms. Oovcrnor Toyntcr depllncs to
tpeak of tho matter, but tho ofllce attaches
unite In nrsertlng that If Kdmlstcn begins
tho contest ho will do to entirely on his
own responsibility.

Kdtplsten was nt tho stnto houso today
conferring with various Btato nfllclals, but
ho studiously avoided a conference with
Governor I'oynter. Ho Is secretly glad that
tho lattet wnj defeated, but ho Is prepared
to forgot temporarily his grudgo If ho scoa
any prospect for keeping a republican but
of office.

"I don't enro to cay what course the com-mltl-

will pursue" said IMmlBtcn when
questioned by a reporter. "I may havs
decided to begin a contest, but that Is a
matter which 1 don't caro to make public."

Ilovctme I.ntv llpvlxlmi.
Senator-ele- ct Frank M. Currlo of Custer

county, known as tho "cowboy senator,"
was In Lincoln for a fow hours this after-
noon. Ho was enrouto to South Omaha with
several carloads of cattle from his ranch
near tiroken Dow. Whllo In tho city he

icallod at tho stato houso and had his desk
preserved In a prominent position In the

conato chamber. Senator Currle la ono of
tho best known cattlemen of tho western
counties. Ho is a young man, educated In
an Indiana university, but thoroughly' west-
ern In spirit.

Senator Currle will be one of the leaders
In a movement to strengthen the revenuo
laws of tho stato. During ths last session
of the leglslaturo ho was tho champion of
n bill Intended to hasten the collection of
delinquent taxes on land and during the
forthcoming session he will carry on a sim-
ilar fight.

"Thero Is a great deal of land In Ne-

braska," said Senator Currle, "upon which
tho accumulated taxes amount to mora than
the valuation. I think tho next leglslaturo
will bo asked to adopt laws which will pro-
vide means for bringing this land back to r.
tax paying basis."

Smylli and Itnllrond Caaen.
Attornoy Ocneral Smyth came down from

Omaha this afternoon on business con-

nected with tho action of tho Stato of Ne-

braska against tho Union Pacific Railroad
company, which was begun by him to re-

cover $600,000 claimed aa a penalty for vi-

olation of Iho 'maximum freight rata 'law.
Ilcfcrccs In this case who wero recently
anointed by tho supreme court have begun
to take testimony In Omaha and it is ex-

pected that they will present their findings
it cither tho last Bitting In December or
iho first sitting In January. While hero
.he attorney general asserted that ho would
trobably ask tho court for a rehearing
in tho Dnard of Transportation and Irri-
tation canes and also the caso of the state
igalnst tho bondsmen of
Hartley.

"I have not fully determined what courso
I shall pursue concerning thoso cases, but
I think I shall ask for a rehearing of all
of them," said Mr. Smyth. "In the Board
of Transportation ,and Hartley bondsmen
cases there wero points which I think wero
left undecided. If I nsk for a rehearing
of tho caso Involving tho transportation law
It will not be for any effect a rehearing
might bavo on that particular case, but
simply to decido and determine a legal
question."

I'opnlUt Campaign Expenaea.
Treasurer Theodore Mahn this afternoon

filed with the county clerk a sworn state-
ment of tho receipts and expenditures of
tho populist stato central committee dur-
ing tho recent campaign. As treasurer he
received S5.7S2.02 and expended I5.70S.17,
leaving a balanco on hand of $43.85. Chair-
man Edmlsten maintained a separate ac-
count and his statement of receipts and
expenditures Is attached to tho treasurer's
report. Edmlsten accounted for receiving
9t.589.40 and expending 11,588.71. Of this
amount W. D. Prlco got approximately
$200, Itev. T. W. Cheosman, for patriotic
services, $10, and John O. Yelser of Omaha
$50. Contributions wero received from
York, Merrick, Hamilton, Loup, Cedar and
Lincoln counties. M. l Harrington of
O'Neill contributed $250. Tho other con-

tributions nro not given, the money bo-In- g

accounted for as receipts from finan-
cial agents. The unpaid bills of ths com-
mittee amount to $1,894,39.

Work Smooth l'nkr ,t Grand Ialnntl,
GRAND ISLAND, Neb., Nov. 26. (Spe

cial.) A stranger has been selling farm
ers of this vicinity $3 watches for $10 and

A LIFE SAVED.

A UrnBBidt'd Timely and Htrnliiht for- -'

ivnrd Advlcr Stive the Life of
n l'romliieiit Cltlirii.

CHICAGO, 111., Nov. 20. (Special.)
Among tho Catholic Foresters In this city
none Is better known or moro universally
estoomcd than Mr. S. P. Rush, conductor
(president) of Holy Namo court No. 26.

Ills mnny friends Insldo tho order and
outside of its ranks, were, therefore, much
startled to learn that his llfo was In
danger, he having Brlght's disease, that
most torriblo and fatal disease

Mr. Rush, however, made n grand strug-
gle for his life, taking prescriptions and
pills and powdors, until bis stomach re
fused tood. At last, his local druggist,
guided by the numerous Inquiries being
made at his storo for Dodd's Kidney Pills,
advised Mr. Rush to buy and try some
This ho did, and to his delight ho was

to health and strength.
Mr. Rush says that after commencing

tho use of Dodd's Kidney pills be felt much
totter, but it took two months to effect a
cure.

"I took nothing elso but Dodd's Kidney
pills during that time, so I know that 1

owo life and health to them."
What this wonderful remedy has done

for Mr. Rush It will certainly do for any-
one. It is the only remedy that has nevet
failed to cure Drlght's disease.

Mr. Rush Is Just now receiving the con-
gratulations of his friends, but always
finds tlrao tn say a good word for the medi-
cine that saved his life.

Sold for CO cents a box; all dealers.

giving the guaranty of local Jewelers that
they would keep tho timepieces in repair.
Tho facta becamo known last Saturday when
a farmer entered tho Jewelry store of Au-

gust Meyer and wanted his watch repaired,
Incidentally mentioning that Mr. Meyer
had guaranteed tho wntch for such and
such a ltngth of time. Mr. Meyer was
somewhat surprised, ns he had never han-
dled sucl a timepiece and was still further
stunned to have tho patron pull a piece of
paper from his pocket a written guaran-
teewhich the farmer Btated his (Moycr'a)
agent had given him. It developed that
tho faker had first come to Grand Island
had posted himself upon the different Jew-

elers, could talk of all of them nnd could
thus Impress tho farmers that ho was
genuine.

linn Faith In (lie SiiRiir llcot.
TECUMSEH, Neb., Nov. S6. (Special.)

The Rebekah lodge of this city has In-

stalled the following ofllccrs for the coming
year: Mrs. 11. F. Perkins, N. O.: Mrs.
Theodore Smith, V. G.j Miss Llbby Hcrvey",
secrctjry; Mrs. Florence fiutlcr, treasurer;
Mrs. E. M. Atterbcrry, Miss Wlllson and
Miss Douglas, trustees.

For experimental purposes Herschel
Hulllg, a young farmer of this county, raised
sovon acres of ougar beets last season.
Ho had but little better than half a stand,
but nevertheless the crop netted him a llt-tl- o

over $23 per aero. He will plant twenty
acres tho coming season. His beets wero
marketed nt Ames. Mr. Hclllg Is an en-
thusiast cn the raising of sugar beets and
ho hopes other farmers will take hold of tho
proposition now before them tending to tho
location of n factory In this community
within tho next fow years. Ho thinks thorn
Is no question but what tho location and
sell of this county nro favornblo to the
growing of tho vegetable.

MmkhpiI mill Itohlx'il In st, Joe,
TABLE ROCK, Nob., Nov. 26. (Special.)
F. J. Kovanda, n rcputablo business man

of this place, was knocked down nnd robbed
of a watch nnd $15 In ensh In tho vicinity
of the Francis street depot at St. Josoph,
mo., last Wcdnesduy night n little after C

o'clock, when ho was preparing to tako
tho train for home. He regntned conscious-
ness Just ns the train pulled In and, belUG
In a da7cd condition and without money,
ho boarded It. When ho arrived homu ho
telegraphed the ofllccrs nt 8t. Joseph of the
occurrence Ho received a reply Friday
morning stating that tho parties wero
under arrest and went down and Identified
tho three, ho having had conversation with
them. Wnrrants wero sworn out, they
wero nrrcsted nnd Kovanda goes to St. Jo
seph today to testify boforo tho grand Jury,
now in session. His watch, which had his
initials, "F. K.," was recovered.

Knnana Sheriff CoineH for Illni.
DEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 26. (Special Telo- -

gram.) Tho Degolc-Vanarsda- lo company,
whoso store was burned to the ground yes-
terday, this afternoon ordered lumber and
structural Iron for a new building, which
will be commenced as soon as the Insurance
adjusters who aro busy In tho ruins have
finished their work. Tho firm recovered the
sofo today and found tho books and records
undamaged except for a slight acorchlng
from the lntcnso heat.

Sheriff Walker of Goodlond, Kan., tho of
ficer who killed the Union Pacific train rob
bers near tbat placo a whllo ugo, arrived in
the city today and returned homo this after-
noon with George Hum, who broke Jail at
Goodland several weeks ago while await
ing trial for horso stealing and who was
rocaptured at tho home of his mother In
this city Saturday night by Officer Spahn
of the Beatrice police force.

Senda Connrnuln tlona by Rlcklea.
SUPERIOR, Neb., Nov. 26. (Special.)

Last Friday Captain C. E. Adams rccolved
a telegram from Oeneral Daniel E. Sickles
Inviting htm to be In Washington November
26 to accompany him (General Sickles) on
a visit of congratulation to Presldont Mc- -
Klnloy. Being unable to go, tho Captain
this morning sent tho following telegram
In reply:

"SUPERIOR, Neb., Nov. 26. To General
Daniel E. Sickles, Washington, D. C: I
lmvo tho honor of placing my congratula-
tions to President McKlnlcy In your hands.
Pleaso express tho appreciation of tho vet
erans of Nebraska for tho eminent success
of hU administration at home and our na
tional ascendancy abroad. I regret ex-
ceedingly my Inability to accompany you.

"C. H. ADAMS."

Think lie Smothered.
ASHLAND, Neb., Nov. 26. (Special Tolo- -

grara.) Reports from Momphls today tell
of the sudden death at that placo of Judson
McCoy. Sunday afternoon about 2 o'clock
McCoy's body was found near Herman Har-
rison's barn. Tho theory of his death Is
that whllo Intoxicated he had fallen against
a refuso pllo with his head down nnd
smothered to death, ns ho was In that posi
tion when found. He was carried Into Har-
rison's barn ard left a few minutes, but
an examination showed that he had already
been dead about twenty minutes. McCoy
was about 30 years old and unmarried. Ho
lived In Marble precinct, about half way
between Ashland and Meade.

Smallpox nt Wallace.
WALLACE, Neb., Nov. 26. (Special.)

Wallace people aro very much alarmed by
the fact that smallpox has broken out here
In the last fow days. So far five cases
have been reported three in town and two
In the country. The county physician hns
been sent for and Immediate steps will be
taken by the authorities to prevent a
spread of the disease. The malady Is In
light form so far. Services at tho churches
lmvo been discontinued and tho schools
will bo closed. Wholesale vaccination Is
going on, but with tho number of ex-
posures so far, a genoral epidemic Is
feared. The dlseaso is supposed to have
boea brought from North Platte.

I.oup City Knluhta of I'ythlaa.
LOUP CITY, Neb.. Nov. 26. (Special.)

The social event of tho season was tho
oyster supper given by the members of Mar--
mlon lodgo No. ill, Knights of .PythlaB, at
the St. Elmo hotel Saturday '"evening. The
toastmastqr of tho evening was J. 3. Pod
lcr nnd tho toasts responded tp. were; "The
Breaking of tire Cracker" by H. M.
Matthew, "The Seasoning" by J. W. Long.
"Tho Biggest Oyster" by R. J. Nightingale
nnd "The Last Blto" by A. Wall. Tho
music of tho evening wos furnished by tho
women's quartet and tho Knights of PythlaB
malo quartet.

Iteceptlon to ,ew I'uator.
OSCEOLA, Neb.. Nov. 26. (Special.)

Saturday evening tho members of tho First
PicBbytorlan church gave their pastor and
wife, Rev, and Mrs, Knox Boudo, a reeep
tlon at tho residence of Mr. and Mrs. D.
II, Kunkell. All tho churches were Invited
to attend nnd the spacious parlors were
crowded from 8 to 10 p. ro, Rev. Mr. Boude
has only been settled In Osceola n fow
weeks, but ho has already won a place In
tuo Hearts of his people.

I.rlKli Hevlvtil Cloaeaj
LEiail, Neb.. Nov. 26. (Special.) Rev.

Arthur T. Reed, evangelist of Oberlln, O.,
closed a two weeks' special meeting nt tha
Congregational church last evmlng. Great
interest has been taken In tho meetings.
especially by tho business men, and forty
conversions wero mado,

Aaanult and Hatters-- ;

MADISON, Nob., Nov. 25. (Special.)
The assault case with Intent- to do bodily
injury against Leroy Aiyca was concluded
last night, a verdict of assault and bat'
tery belnr returned,

lie Iteiiutirnll
A clear, clean complexion Is the founda

tlon of all beauty. Cat carets Candy
Cathartic make and keep the ikln soft and
velvety. All druggists, 10c, 25o, 60a
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OLD RANCHMAN IS MURDERED

W. H. Fnllheart of Ortster County Found
Dead Near His Home.

HIS SKULL WAS CRUSHED BY A BLOW

Well-to-D- o Old Soldier, Who Mvrd
Alone I'nr from Toirn, I'nll

Victim lo Some Unknown
AnmiNNln.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Nov. 20. (Special
Telegram.) Tho llfoluss body of W. II.
Fullhnrt, was found Saturday on his rnnch
eighteen miles northwest of Amo'.mo. Tho
sheriff, county attorney and Drs. Talbot and
Day went to tho prcmtlc3 of tho dead
ranchmun last night to ascertain the cause
of denth. Tho body was taken to Ansclmo,
and an Inquest was held. The man's skull
was broken apparently by some blunt inatu-mcn- t.

Tho body was a mllo from the house
and noir It n sled, cn whlrh wero two rollj
of fo.ico who with which ho ha I ten bill ding
fence. No horso was attached to the sled,
but tho harness wns found In tho barn, on
which was blood on the tugs, throat latch
and snaps of tho lines.

Fullhart was an old soldier living alono
and was suppoccd to liavo quite n sum of
money. Ho had nbout forty head of cattlo
r.ncl Fifty head of horses. Ho has a sister
living In Indiana, In whoso name ho did
his bUBtncss, Ho lived alono except when
he kept a hired man, and was very eccen-
tric. Thcro la no cluo to his murderer cx-co- pt

tho man who worked for him last
wns cone. On n slato on the door was
written last Thusdny, "half mllo enst of
house building fonce. Como out." From
that It Is Inferred that that was the date
of his death.

CONTESTS LEGISLATIVE SEAT

Itrpuhllrnn Cnnrlliliitc In Vlt tli

District Cliiitli'tiKCN l'lmlon-ImI'- h

I'.lei't Ion.

BROKEN BOW, Neb., Nov. 26. (Special
Telegram.) Joseph I'lgman, tho repub-
lican candidate for tho leglslaturo In tho
Fifty-sixt- h representative district, today
filed contest proceedings against James D,
Ream, tho fusion candidate Tho voto cast
nt the last election of tho ofllco of repre-
sentative was not tho full voto of tho dis-

trict. McKlnlcy and Brynn received In
Custer and Logan counties 5,100 voles,
whllo I'lgman and Ream's vote only
amounted to 4,395. Tho closeness of tho vote
Is tho cause of tho contest, Ream's ma-

jority being but nineteen nccordlng to tho
official canvass. Tho grounds of the con-

test lo errors nnd mlBtakes mado by tho
Judges and clerks of clcclton. A count of
the vote is asked for. It is nllcged that
tho mistakes mado are sufficient to cbango
tho result of tho election. The contest Is
sot for Dccembor 8 at tho court houso In
Broken Bow nnd tho testimony will bo
takon boforo Emll G. Schwlnd, notary pub-
lic.

Da

South Omaha Naws .

At last night's meeting of tho city coun-
cil Member Johnston of tho Fourth word
Introduced a resolution providing for tho
npppolntment of a committee of twelve to
consider a rovlslon of tho city charter.
This committee, according to the resolu-
tion, Is to consist of tho president of the
council, tho mayor of tho city, a number
of councllmen, beads of tho city depart-
ments and representatives of the labor
unions. This motion was, carried without
a dissenting voto and the following com-mlttc- o

was appointed by President Adktns,
who occupied tho chair: W. C. Lambert,
city attorney: Frank Koutsky, city treas-
urer; Sam C. Shrlgley, city clerk; Herman
Deal, city engineer; Frank Jones, sanitary
Inspector; R. B. Montgomery, former city
nttorney; A. N. Davis, president of tho
Trades and Labor council; Davo Hanru- -
han of the labor union; Ed Johnston, mem-
ber of tho council from tho Fourth ward;
C. C. Clifton, member of tho council from
tho First ward; Allan R. Kelly, mayor of
South Omaha, and W. P. Adklns, president
of tho city council. This committee will
meet tonight In tho council chnmbcr for
the purpose of appointing subcommittees
of their own number to proceed at once to
draft a charter sultablo to tho needs o!
South Omaha alone. When tho work of
this committee- Is completed It will be sub-
mitted to the property owners of tho city
at a meeting to be called for this pur-
pose), and suggestions from any person who
is Interested in a property right will be
considered.

A hoso wagon for the flro hall in tho
Second ward was purchased, the price
agreed upon being $467.

According to Instructions from the coun-
cil City Prosecutor Murphy will confess
Judgment In favor of J. B. Watklns & Co.
for $990 for lumber supposed to have been
furnished to tho city, and tho Droadwell-Rlc- h

Coal company for $64. It Is under-
stood that the material contained In these
bills, was used In tho reconstruction of the
Twenty-fourt- h street pavement.

During the session the rules wero sus-
pended and an ordinance creating a grading
district, to bo numbered 48, was passed.
This district embraces K street from
Twonty-flft- h to Twenty-sixt- h streets nnd
appraisers wero appointed to assess the
daemages.

Electric street lights were ordered placed
at Twenty-fift- h and I streets and at
Twenty-fift- h and G streots.

Saloon Men Held Up.
Two saloon keepers In South Omaha wore

held up and robbed shortly after mid-
night Sunday night. The first af-

fair occurred at tho saloon of
AI Harder, Thirty-nint- h and L streets,
While Harder was proparlng to close up
and the two or tbreo loungers wero saying
good-nlg- two men, ono tall and tho other
short, rusncd Into tho place and commanded
"Hands up." There was no tlmo spent In
parleying, ns each of tho robbers hold a
young cannon In each hand. Whllo one of
tho robbers lined tho occupants of the
place up against tho ,wall tho other devoted
hla attention to tho cash register. After
cleaning up everything In sight tho robbers
left tho suloon as quickly and as quietly ns
they had eutored It. Harder at onco took
an Inventory and found that ho was minus
$150 In caBh, a gold watch, and a shotgun.
Tho pollco liM-- been given a partial de-
scription of the highwaymen, tho fact that
they wore handkerchiefs over their faces
preventing the giving of nn accurato de-
scription. Ono point was noticed, and that
was both robbors wore soft slouch hatsand
short dark overcoats.

Half an hour after this rob'bory the sa
loon of Stove Schultz, Thlrty-hlr- d nnd L
streets, was entered by two men nnd every
one was ordered to line up ngalnst tho
wan. mere were a dozen men in this placo
and thoy nearly foil over thomselves In
getting to tho wall. The order to line up
was enforced by the flourishing of four re-
volvers In the hands of tho bandits. When
the lineup was satisfactorily arranged tho
Bhort man of the two went through the till
and secured $S0 In money. When the cash
had been secured the robbers hurriedly left
tho saloon, swearing vengeance on the first
man to give the alarm. At this place both
robbers wore black stiff hatB. From tho
general description tho pollcee are confi

dent that the two saloons were robbed by
the Bame men. When a report of the rob- -
berles was made to police headquarters

yesterday Chief Mitchell and his men
went to work bn tho caso nnd up to noon
had arrested n half dozen suspicious char-
acters. Ono suspect, who gave his name ns
Collins, had $57 in cash In his clothes, nnd
It Is thcught that ho answers tho descrip-
tion given by Hnrdrr of one of tho men who
held him up.

Moilr.ritlr.etl "Mrrehnnt of Venice."
The seniors of tho South Omaha High

school Inst night produced a modernized
version of the "Merchant of Venice"
While in tho burlesque llttlo of tho original
ghakospcrlan tragedy could bo. recognized,
still It was n laughable farce and everyone
seemed to enjoy It. Spcclnl mention of tho
east cannot be made, as all played tholr
parts well and It was a well selected group.
"Shylock" was portrayed by Enrl Leach,
"Duko of Vcnlco" by Homer Peyton nnd
"Antonio," "captnln of tho High school foot
ball team," was Fred Conrcy, Miss Mablo
Rich portrayed tho rolo of "Portia" and
"Morlssa,"ho friend, wns Hattlo Whittlesey.
Geneva Oorlow played tho part of the foot
ball captain's mother.

Everything nbout It was truly original,
quaint and entertaining. There was a large
crowd present. Btnndtng room bolntr nt n
premium early In tho evening, and tho
players nnd promoters wero heartily
pleased with their great success. There
wero olxtcen In tho cast, cxcluslvo of tho
foot ball "eleven."

Grime Wnnlrd.
Yesterday afternoon officials of tho Union

Stock Yards company received n telegram
from Denver asking for Information

oue, Henry T. Grimes, who Is sup-
posed to bo In South Omaha, having como
from that point with a shipment of stock.
Tho tolcgrnm received stntcd that his
brother, W. C. Grimes, had been killed In
a railroad accident which occured near
Denver, and tho family of the deceased
wero anxious to hear from tho brother
beforo mnklng funeral arrangements. Noth-
ing Is known hero of Grimes, but In caso
ho arrives ho will bo notified of tho death
of his brother.

MiikIi Cits-- Coanlp.
Tho city n.ueeH nnd bnnks will be closednil lnv Thursday.
C. C. Ilorc has been elected vice presi-

dent of mo Master Printers' association.
Daley Uvnns hns returned to schoil nt

I rrmont, after spenuing n few days hero.
Tho llvo stock market at this point will

bo open on Thursday, tho snmu ns usual.
A rmi has been born to Mr. nnd Mrs.

Arch Hyntt, Thirty-fourt- h ami X streets.
Thero Is a case of diphtheria nt the homo

of Ueorge Curtis, 407 North Twenty-firs- t
street.

City Cleric Shrlgley has returned from
southern Indlnnn, whero ho went to visitrelatives.

Superior lodge No. 193. Degree of Honor,
will clvo n danco on the evening of De-
cember 13.

John C. Carroll, formerly chief of police
hero, Is now employed nt tho Ames sugar
beet factory.

The Epworth league of the Methodistchurch will entertain at tho church parlorsThursdny evening.
The Woman's auxiliary of St. Martin'schurch will meet at tho EUlld hall on

Wednesday afternoon.
A meeting of tho hoipltnl association

will be held todny for the purpose of re-
organizing and Incorporating.

Division No. 3, Ancient Order of Hiber-
nians, will glvo a Thanksgiving ball Thurs-da- y

evening at Odd Fellows' hall.
On Thurr-da- evening tho nnnual ball of

the South Omaha pollco department will be
hold at tho hall In the city hall building.

James L. Pnxton, general superintendent
of the Union Stock Yards company, has re-
turned from a trip to Birmingham, Ala.

On Sunday evening nn exceedingly en-
joyable entertainment was given at Kout-sky'- H

nail by tho Bohemian children of
Brown Park.

Mrs. Loulso Tobler died yesterday at her
homu, Thirty-fir- st nnd U Btreots. Funeral
services will bo held Wednesday from thefamily residence.

The charter revision committee of the
Commercial club meets tonight at the or-fl-

of P. A. Whlto, In tho Packers' Na-
tional bank building.

11. E. Brock, formerly with Swift & Co.
nt South Omaha, has accepted a position
Wnii tho International Dressed 'Beef com-
pany at Chihuahua, Mexico. ' u

Inspector Jones proposes raising tho
smallpox quarantine this week. No new
cases lmvo been reported and tho city Is
remarkably freo from contnglous nnd In-

fectious diseases nt the present time.
Mrs. Deborah French died yesterday at

the homo of her unughter, Mrs. Oliver Ben-net- t,

Thirty-eight- h and 1 streots, aged
"7 years. The funeral will bo held from tho
family residence this afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Interment nt Laurel Hill cemetery.

Do you want a stenographer? Spend 26
cents for a Beo "want ad."

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Tuesday and Wednesday Are Likely
to Be Fair, with Winds Wcat

to iVortlttveat.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 28. Forecast for
Tuesday and Wednesday.

For Nebraska Generally fair Tuesday
and Wednesday; west to northwest winds.

For Iowa Fair Tuesday, warmer In east
ern portion; Wednesday fair; southerly
winds.

For Eastorn Texas Fair Tuesday; prob
ably warmer In eastern portion; Wednes-
day fair; fresh, southerly winds.

For New Mexico Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; variable winds.

For Western Texas, Arkansas, Okla
homa and Indian Territory Fair Tuesday
and Wednesday; southerly winds.

For Indiana Fair Tuesday and Wednes
day; variable winds.

For Illinois Fair Tuesday; warmer In
northwest portion; Wednesday fair; winds
becoming fresh, southerly.

For Missouri Fair Tuesday and, Wednes
day; southerly winds.

For North Dakota Generally fair Tues
day and Wednesday; colder Tuesday In cen
tral portion; westerly winds.

For South Dakota Fair Tuesday and
Wednesday; westerly winds.

For Kansas Fair, warmer Tuesday:
Wednesday fair, variable winds.

For Colorado Generally fair Tuesday
and Wednesday; variable winds.

For Wyoming nnd Montana Generally
fair Tuesday and Wednesday; westerly
winds.

Local Itccord.
OFFICE OF THE WKATHF.n RTTTireATT

OMAHA, Nov. 26. Olltclal record of tenv
nurniure nna precipitation compared withthe corresponding day of the last .threnyears:

1900. 1R9!) 1S1 11N7
Maximum temperature,... 60 48 17 26
minimum temperature..,, zs 6 1 9Precipitation 00 .00 ,00 ,07

Record of temperatura nnd precipitation
nt Omaha for this day and since March 1,

Normal temnerature v
Excess for the dav

W... LAVtOU DIIILU iUUitll A. ........... K)S
isormal precipitation 03 InchDeficiency for tho day 03 InchTotal rnlnfnll since March 1 29.78 InchesVvnaea alnnn IfnttnU 1 rt iaiahu diiilij a. 1. 1,1 nr ri na
Deficiency for cor. period. 1R99... 4.61 InchesDeficiency for cor. period, li98... 3,28 Inches

Ileport from Stntlona nt H , M.

"2 9?
aTTATIONB AND STATS P3 Si

f n tiOF WEATHER. IS
: B

Omaha, clear 41 CO

North Piatt, cloudy 48 54 .00
Cheyenne, clear 36 44 TSalt Lako, cloudy 41 46 .00
Rapid City, clear 38 51 .00
Huron, clear..... , 38 M .00
WMIIston, clenr 26 38 .00
Chicago, clear 36 42 .00
St. Louis, clear 44 40 .00
St, Paul, partly cloudy 80 32 .00Davenport, clear 34 34 .00
Kansas City, clear 46 (2 .00
Helena, partly cloudy ,, 42 46 .00Havre, partly cloudy..., 28 42 .00
Bismarck, partly cloudy... a 36 48 .00
Gulveston, clear IS IS .00

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
L. A. WELSH,

Local Forecast Official.

CHASE THE NOBLE RED MAN

Colorado Game Wardens Pnrsne Indians
Who Slaughter tho Ueor.

INDIAN AGENT LAUGHS AT THE STATE

L'nnlilc to Find Any Indiana In the
Country thnt la .Voir In a Slntc

of Sleite by the Game
Wardens.

RIFLE, Colo., Nov. 26. Game Commls
stoner Johnson and his deputies arrived
at Hide last night and proceeded to Meeker
by stngo today. It Is a forty-llv- o mllo rldo
and will roqulro tho cntlro dny. While
tho commissioner was hero ho received re-
pot ts from ranchmen, which Indicate that
the slaughter of gamo has been, unpre
cotlotitcd In tho history of tho state. Old
timers In this country predict trouble with
the Indians before thoy aro finally removed
to their reservations.

DENVER, Colo., Nov. 26. Adjutant Gen
eral Ovcrmoycr today wired troop

at Grand Junction to bo In readi-
ness for an Immediate call, In caso Gnmo
Commissioner Johnson's forco should .not
bo equal to tho Indians In tho White river
district. This troop la known as "Over- -

meyor's Rough Riders" and Is mado up
of pioneers, cowboys and crack shots, of
tho western slope. There are sixty men
in tho troop nnd General Ovcrmeyer
shipped forty saddles, bridles, cinches nnd
ammunition for a two weeks' Indian raid
through the tnouutnlns. This troop of
cavalry Is much closer tho sccno of the
Indian depredations than the Denver troops
nnd could bo on tho ground within twenty- -
four hours from receipt of notlco to start.
Fear Is expressed at tho cupltol that Com
missioner Johnson will mako tho attack
upon tho Indians against overwhelming
odds.

Clnlms of the Indlnns.
Tho Ulntahs and Uncompahgro Utcs

ar cnot making tho troublo this year, but
tho Whlto Rivers, who onco occupied the
torrltory which they havo tnvndcd. in
tho past tho Indian agents havo kept tho
Whlto Rivers on tho reservation because
of tho bitter feeling of tho trlbo toward
tho whites, who, thoy claim, took posses
sion of lands belonging to them without
right or treaty.

It is reported that even a larger number
of Indiana than tho C00 previously reported
havo left tho reservation and aro slaughter
ing hundreds of deer In tho vlclntly of ths
Yama and Whlto rivers.

Commissioner Johnson will station pick
ets at the Btato line to prevent tho passing
of tho Indian pack trains with their tons
of plunder from tho state. Ho Is deter-
mined to arrest some of the Indians with
gamo In their possession, If posslblo, In
order to have tho laws regarding Indian
raids tested.

This afternoon Governor Thomas re
ceived a communication from Secretary of
tho Interior Hitchcock, at Washington,
stating In substance that tho department
had sent Its Indian agent to scour north-
western Colorado for marauding Indians,
but had failed to find ono. There was a
hint In tho communication thnt this would
officially end tho correspondence so far as
tho government was concerned.

Instead of pacifying the governor, It had
a tendency to make him moro vigorous in
hla application of tho stnto law.

Ho claims to have a dozen reports rrom
ns many different men on file, proving con-

clusively that tho Indians have slaughtered
over BOO deer In Routt and Rio Blanco
counties .

INDIANS ARE IN HARD LUCK

nations Ordered Stopped In the Face
of Crop Failure and with Llttlo

or No Work In Night.

FORT YATES, N. D., Nov. 26. The In
dlnns havo accepted with phllosphy the
rocommcndatlon of Commissioner Jones thaf.
their rations bo Immediately stopped. Tholr
condition is pitiable, their crops wero a
total failure- and their rations are Just
enough to keep thom alive. The reserva
tion Is totally unflt'for anything, but graz-

ing and the Indians can ncvor support them-
selves by farming. As for labor, thero Is
absolutely nothing for thom to do. White
men can got all the whlto labor thoy
want, and on the reservation, outside of
govornmont freighting, there Is nothing
to do.

Do you need a hired girl? A Bee want ad
will bring one

Itnllrond Clerk Steala iilg Snm.
NEW YORK. Nov. 26. Word was received

at pollco headquarters today to the effect
thnt n clerk of the Seaboard Air Lino had
been arrested at Fernandlnn, Flo., for the
theft of 50,wo rrom tnnt line, it is snia
that tho money taken by this clerk was
tr.at Ihrnnph Htieculatlon with tho firm of
C. B. Lawrence & Co,, that recently fallid
here, and the principals ot wnicn are now
under arrest.

Want to rent houis? Try a Be wait
ad.

Indiana Contractor Barred Oat.
JACKSON. Miss.. Nov. 28.- -J. E. Gibson.

the Indiana contractor, who was arrested
here Saturday on the charge of attempting
to bribe Governor Longlno to secure tho
contrnot for the new $l,0TO,O00 state house,
will leave for home tomorrow, the capltol
commission declining to allow him access
to the plans anu specifications.

Woman's

Refuge
when slok Is Lydlst Em

Plnkham's Vegetable
Compound.

No other medicine In the
world has done so much
good.

Mo confidence has ever
been violated.

No woman's testimonial
was ever published by
Mrs. Plnkham without
special permission.

No woman ever wrote to
Mrs. Plnkham for advice
without getting help. No
man sees those letters.
Her advice Is freo, and
her address Is Lynn,
Mass. She Is a woman,
you can tell her tho truth.
No living person Is so
competent to advise
women. None has had
much experience.

She has restored m mil'
lion sufferers to health.
You can trust her. Others
have.

Lydia B. FlakUm Med. Co., Lynn, Uatu

BUYING AMERICAN HORSES

HiiKllfth Government Wnnta Fifty
Tliotisnml for t'se In

Smith Africa.
NEW YORK, Nov. 26. Horses to tho

number of 60,000 nre to be purchased In
this country In tho next six months by
agents of the British government for the
use of Lord Kitchener's forces In policing
tho Transvaal and Orange Free State. This
news has been announced by John S. Brat-to- n

of St. Louis, who has supplied, directly
and Indirectly, to tho British army in tho
last two years many horses suitable for
cavalry use. Ho has received a telegram
from ono of his malingers stating that tho
British military purchasing ngent will be at
his stock yards this week to select saddle
horses for Immcdlnto shipment from New
Orleans to Durban. Mr. Bratton's brother Is
a mombor of I'arllament from tho liberal
constituency of Mnghern, County Tyrone,
Ireland

Six PrlKhirn! 1'i.llnres.
Six terrible failures of six different doc-

tors nearly sent William 11. Mullen of
Lockland, O., to nn early grave. All said
ho had a fatal lung trouble and that ho
must soon die. But ho wns urged to try
Dr. King's New Discovery for Consump-
tion. After tnklng flvo bottles ho was en-
tirely cured. It is positively guaranteed to
euro nil diseases ot throat, chest and lungs,
Including roughs, colds, la grippe, pneu-
monia, bronchitis, asthma, hay fever,
croup, whooping cough, 60c and $1.00. Trial
bottles free at Kuhn & &Co.'s drug store.

Five Akron Rioter Sentenced.
AKRON, O., Nov. 26. Ju lge Kohler todny

sentenced llvo of the Akron rioters who
havo been convicted to unto. Hnrvey Earl,
Frank sickles, Dnvld DavU and Oliver Mor-
gan were sent to the Ohio reformatory for
indellulto periods, Mini James McClelliuul to
the penitentiary for ono yonr.

Thomns Rynii, chnrged with nttcmptlng to
bribe n wltnesj In tho Kpploy ense,

Btilcldo by hanging In tho Jail
today.

Do ycu need n hired girl? A Bee want ad
will bring one.

lliiinlltoii Held Without Hnll.
MIXNKAPOMS, Minn., Nov. 26,-F- rnnk

II. Hamilton was arraigned In the municipal
court todnv churned with murder In the
first degree In causing tho death by stab-bin- e

of Leonard F. lmv III a ounrrol lust
night, lie wns held without ball for exam
ination 10.

I'ht Ilcltn Tlicln Convention.
LOUISVILLE, Ky Nov. 26,-- Tho bien-

nial convention of the Phi Delta Thetn
fraternity wnH begun today with members
In nttendaneo from nil over tho country.
Tho opening session wns culled to order by
President Clark Mooro ot Philadelphia.

Syrup-Fi-gs

A&fc&anfyandJfompty:

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.

Presents m tltc most acccptablefbnn
the laxative principles ofplants
inotrn to actmost LcnencisJfy:

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUFCO.
SAN rRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE, KY NEW YORK. N.Y

for sat ty druffliti price SO per tettfe.

W Cook's Duchess Tablets aro successfully
WJ'K used monthly brorer 10.000 ladles. Price,V A man. il.OB. Bend 4 cents forW S sample ard particulars. Tbs Cook Co.,r Z 263 Woodward T., Uetrolt, lUch.
Bold In Omaha bv Ku hn & Co., U & Douglas.

DENVER

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Car Service

THE
COMMANDING

GENERAL

When Oeneral Le comes to Onutka
ha will not find as handsome an office

awaiting nlm as tha one occupied by

farmer cenerals commanding tha De-

partment of the Missouri. This offlca

on the fifth floor of Tha Bee Flulldtac
Is now vacant. It would make tho
handsomest office In town for tone

ne.

R. C. PETERS & C0
RENTAL AGENT,

Ground Fltor, Bee Bulldlaf.

CURE YOURSElf f
tha Rlaj far unn&ttirftl

dltchargM, Infltmnutlona,
irrltatloni or ulceration!
ot -- "oui ntintritnca

I'ulnlfi.. . cot latrlu.
ifHtEonCHtMICUCo. or pol'ow.

ljamciNGixNiTi,') JM atoia or DragClsta,- -

or nt In plain wrapper
lir axprtu, pirpald, f
l.tt). or I botilfw. tl.li.

Uucium taat an rtasaM

f You

Well
If yoti have nny of the
fo lowing symptoms,
take warning at once:
Is your appetite poor
or changeable, diges-
tion poor, fullness in
stomach, belching of
gas, vomiting sour
liquid and partly di-

gested food, pain and.
soreness at pit of
stomach, drowsiness
after meals, wn kef ill-

ness and headache,
absence of mental
vigor, defective mem-
ory, palpitation of the
heart, loss of flesh,
nervo usiicss, cold
feet and hands, bad
breath, white and
brown coating on the
tongue, night sweats,
remember nature is
trying to warn you of
the approach of dys-
pepsia. If allowed to
become chronic, dys-
pepsia is oue of the
most distressing dis-diseas- es

to which
mankind is heir. Dr.
Kay's Renovator acts
directly upon the mu-co- us

membrane.
Patching up with pep-
sin and other drugs
for temporary relief
is only opening the
way for a general
breuk down.

Dr. Kay's

Renovator
goes to tne founda-
tion. It brings the
digestive organs to a
natural state, when
they can act as thecreator intended
them to act. It reno-
vates the whole sys-
tem. It purifies and
enriches the blood.

Read what W. II. Roberts, for
years cashier of the Citizen's
Bank of Omaha, says: t!l slept
poorly and was in a terrible
condition. I took Dr. Kay's
Renovator and found it to be
the best remedy-- 1 ever used. I
took no other medicine and in a
short time gained forty pounds.
I am now in excellent health.
I found this medicine most
pleasant; no griping, no sick-
ness at the stomach, but a com-
plete renovator. I voluntarily
recommend it to anyone who
has Indigestion. I now sleep
well, eat well and am free from
cold hands and feet. In my
family I rely on Dr. Kay's Ren-
ovator for biliousness, constipa-
tion, indigestion or any disturb-
ance of the digestive organs. It
renovates and regulates the syB"
tern and never leaves any evil
effects. I seldom need to tako
the Renovator now, but I think
a few doses taken occasionally
when I feel the slightest signs
of any disturbance have been of
great value to me in keeping mo
in the best of health. One 25c
box will convince anyone that
it surpasses the whole train of
pills and cathartics usually
taken."

Don't take any substitute that anybody
tells you Is Just aa good, for it positively
has no equal. If you can't get it at drug-
gists, send tho prlco direct to Dr. U. J.
Kay Medical Co,, Saratoga Springe, N. Y
and it will bo sent propald by return mall.
Also ask for free, advice, free sample and
free book. Dr. Kay's Renovator is sold for
:5c and $1.00.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm-Vt-
df.

aVf. Dr. Kay's Utioure cures allUtlClirfi female diseases.
illustrated book

and advice free. Dr. 11. J, Kay, Saratoga, N. V.

--jar, !'! TJCTTIIKS all Kidney

Kldneycura. ache, etc. Alirug-plsti- i.

1 i,. l u: or by taaft,
1 Free oooiiji.

Tloe, etc, et Dr. B. J. Kay, Sara'a, N. T.


